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SCHOOL OF PRAYER - You can still sign up 
in the Registrar's Office.
DATES & TIMES: Fri. Feb. 2, 7-9:45 p.m.

Sat. Feb. 3, 9:30-4:45 p.m. 
PLACE & DIRECTIONS: Marcus Whitman Jr. Hi 
9201 15th Ave. N.W. in Ballard.
Take Evergreen Pt. Bridge to North 1-5; 
Take 80th St. exit (jst past Calvary Temple) proceed west on 80th to 15th NW. 
(Try to Carpool it)

COST: $10 for students
DEFINITIONS:
Firmness is that admirable quality 
in ourselves that is merely stubborn
ness in others.

Nagging: The constant repetition of 
an unpleasant truth.
Synonym: A word you use in place of 
another when you cannot spell the 
other one.

SUMMEK INSTITUTE FOR URBAN MINISTRIES: Information a /ai1 abTe in the Registrar's Office.
PRAYER, the muscle of the Christian Walk. We 
use whose muscles, Tues. at 8:00 p.m. and Thurs. at 3:00 p.m. in the SUB Chapel , 
especially for our missionareis and school 
outreaches. Come and flex your muscles for the missionaries and our MiG's.

CQMING: Registration for SPRING Quarter. 
Registration appointments for the in-line 
phase of registration in the Registrar's 
Office will be required. Students are in
vited to sign up for a registration hour in 
the Registrar's Office immediately. MONDAY February 12, will be reserved for candi
dates for graduation. Tuesday through Fri. 
Feb. 13-16, appointments will be open to all other students.

STUDENT ACCOUNTS: You can still save $$'s 
by paying the balance of account by the 
close of the working day, Feb. 2. 3% willbe reversed. After Feb. 2, no carrying 
charge will be reversed.
*NC EAGLE T-SHIRTS are back! Only $7̂ 5!
*KEITH GREEN'S "No 
Compromise" album has arrived. $1.00 off.

*If you don't see the album you want, you can order it!
ATTENTION: MARRIED STUDENTS -
* Remember Gym Night this Friday night, 
February 2, 1979 at 7:00 p.m.

* If you need a copy of the MSA Directory 
and questionnaire and you did sign the 
sheet at the MSA meeting on Mon, then

. please drop me a line. - Dave Kelly Box 1 
Also, if you have a change of address, 
we need that too.

ROOMIES NIGHT OUT will be February 3rd! Gals this is your chance to have your roomie 
ask a yuy out for you! Girls pay for the 
date and we'll all meet back at the gym at 9:00 p.m. for a movie and refreshments 
afterwards.

COMMUNITY SERVICE MIG - Terrace iew Corival- ecent Center needs people who are billing 
to minister to elderly people and shut-ins 
If you feel you can share a couple of 
hours a week, contact Roger Trinkle GB--108

KCNC DJ's - There will be an important meet
ing for all DJ's at 4:00 p.m. in the SUB. 
Please be there. Also, there are several 
shifts open, if you are interested sign 
up in the SUB next to the KCNC Radio Station.

KCNC: will be sponsoring a tour of KBIQ, 
Feb. 13, Tues. at 2:30 p.m. Meet in the 
SUB at 1:45 p.m. Cost: $1.00 for those who are not in Radio Workshop.

CHAPEL SPEAKER: Tuesday, February 6, 1979 
Steve Scaggs will be our special speaker.

NOTICE: If you didn't receive a 1978 Karis
ma annual, there are still some available. 
Pick one up in the Karisma office in the SUB on Monday, Tues., or Thurs. between 2:30 p.m. and 3:30 p.m.



INTRAMURAL BOWLING: All bowlers are to re
port to the Totem Bowl at 3:00 on Thurs. 
for choosing of teams for round robin blowing through Feb.

FOR SALE: One pair of Rossingal skis, 
Kastinger boots, & Solomon 444 bindings, 
also one pair of KZ skis, Novdica boots, 
and Soloman 222 bindings. Ph: Jed William 828-0163.

FOR SALE: Pulpit Commentary in new condi
tion. Call: Stephen Hamilton, 1-355-6034. 
(To leave message) 682-8650. Address:
7730 Mukilteo Speedway, Everett, Wa.98203

INTRAMURAL BASKETBA11 : Results of Tuesdays 
games saw the Dalan Grizzles defeat the 
Hansen Lakers by a score of 54 to 47 behind the 18 points of Ron Bowe. The ^ Lakers were led by Marty Colvill with
ihe Hampton Hackers got by the Beresford 
Hawks by 54 to 30 on Doug Hamptons 16 pts. 
followed by Smucker and Clarks 14 point 
effort. The Hawks were led by D.J.'s 15points.
she Jazz got by a close one by beating the Eagles 56 to 50. The Jazz were led by 
John Weavers 19 points while Dave Weaver had 27 for the losers.

ATTENDGet DOWN To BUSINESS

CHURCH BUSINESS 
ADMINISTRATION WORKSHOP

with
Mr. W. Carl Kanz 

and
Dr. D.V. Hurst

FEBRUARY 6, 1979

Ihe Nuggets got balanced shooting in Mills and Nelson, both with 14 pts. each, while 
Girdner and Campfield had 8 and 7 for the 
Blazers in the game that saw the Nuggets.y i on top 48 to 30.

All together now, rain, rain, g o  away, 
come again som e other day. . .

PICTURES
1fwould like to purchase the black and white negatives from the registration pictures, 
rill out the form at the bottom of the bulletin and place it in Mr. Gustafson's box. The 
cost is 50<£ when you pick them up. They will be placed in the picture box in the registration area in an envelope with your name on it. They are useful to make prints for resumes or other identification needs. ^
----------------- -------- DETACH HERE... ...... -___ _______________

NAME_____________________ _ BOX_____
Identification information such as flowered shirt, suit and tie, short hair, glasses, etc.,to help in locating the correct negative.


